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Minnesota, in protecting oar people against the Sionx
Indians, as adjusted and allowed oy the several Boards fir wing »•
of State Auditors, constituted for that purpose "by the JJJ^JJ1
Legislature, the sum of two hundred and seventy-five n»terwimn»nh.
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may he neces- «dror protection
1118100
sary, is hereby appropriated out of any money in the****™**
*
In
treasury that may be received from any appropriation ™*"
made hy the Congress of the United States, to-reimburse
the State of Minnesota, for expenses incurred by the
State in defending the people against the Sioux Indians.
Provided^ That no warrant shall be drawn by the State
Auditor on the appropriation herein made, until there be
money in the treasury from the United States, as aforesaid, to pay the same.
And after the present Board of State Auditors shall
have completed the adjustment of claims, the State Auditor, in case the money appropriated by the United
States shall be insufficient to pay the whole amount of
such claims which shall then oe audited and unpaid,
shall issue his warrants upon the Treasurer for the
amount of such money pro ratat upon such audited claims.
SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, March 6,1863.

CHAPTER LXVI.
An Act Regulating Divorces.
tooim

1. Pwrer of DUWcl Courts to aeUoni for ffiroice.
>. What act to Uka effect.

Be it enacted &y tfo Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SEOTJOH 1. That the several District Courts of the
State of Minnesota be and they are hereby invested with
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same powers and authority, in actions fordirprce
f rom bed and board, as they now by law possess in act-onB £or Divorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that
said Courts, and the respective Judges thereof, be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to make and
grant such orders, decrees, and judgments respecting
property, and the support, and maintenance of, and allowance to the wife and children, or either, in actions for
a divorce from bed and board, as the said courts are now
by law authorized and empowered to make, and grant in
actions for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony.
SBO. 2. This act shall take effect from, the, .date of its
rpyeclj February 7,18§3.

CHAPTER
An Act to amend Section Three, of Article Three^ of
Chapter Four of ike Session Zau>8 of I860, in rotation
to laying out Township Roads.
tamos

1. Duty of Supervtaon upon nedvbiB petition of eaoplUnce with tlu preceding section.
3: When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Xegislatwre of the State of Minnesota?
SEOTIOH 1. That Section 3, of Article 3, of Chapter
4, of the Session Iiawa of I860, be and is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Sec. 3. Whenever the Supervisors shall receive a
Duty of snper- petition in compliance with the two preceding sections,
they shall give at least ten days notice, by posting up
notices in three public places, near the line of -said road,

